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P. #J. 1-f °'~SDl.r PtA.pe.r-5 
Q-Ji. 1"~ll 1v1~t) Premier Chou ~n-lai accompan1ed by Vice-Premier 

.SLAbj~tt fit, ~~bMarshal Chen Yi, Vice Foreign .Micd:et.er, Chang Han-Fu 

and several other members of the Chinese ·Delegatio.n 

called on the Vice-Pre side:.'lt at his residenc a at 9.30 a.m. 

tod··.y (21.4.1960) al¥! were with him till ll.15 a.Di. 
I 

The Vice-President, initiating the diecuriS ion, 

recalled his inability to accept the invitation ot the 

Chi.18se Governmetr. to visi.t Peking last October. The 

invitation dated 19th October was received b~r him on 

the 24th October but on the 2lst a serious claah between 

an Indian police party and Chinese Fron1tr Guards had 

occurred near Kongka Pass. In those circumstances he 

could aot very well visit China. 

The Vice-President said he was speaking more· in 

sorrow than in 8'lger. He pointed out that India had aholllll 

every anxiety to continue her age-old friendship with· 
I • 

China and to strengthen the bonds or understanding 

between the thousand million people ot these t\llO couatt"tea. 

It waf. in this spirit that independent India had in 19SO 

refused to take the Tibet issue to the Unit~ Nations, 

a.ld when it was raised there by others·, co~selled raatraint. 

'rhe same spirit was shown in the Paach Sheel agreement 

(1954} and reaffirmed at Bandung (195S); and. the 1ntormat1oa· 

about Chinese incursions was aot gtven immediately to 

Parlia1~at Eurl the people (1957-SS). Yei:A.r after year 

India had been pressing for China's admission into tb• 

u. ~~. In 1956 the Dala.i Lama was ptt.rsuaded to return to 

his rightful place in L; tasa. Now the people or tbia 

country are genui,1ely desirous ot friendship with the 

· Chiaa se people and their welfare, but wi-a tragic iac:t.dal\ta 

happe11ad on our borders a wave 0£ indignation swept acroaa 

India which tho Prime Minister had been trying to control 

and restrain. But in a democratic country like Irliia it 

was :10t possible to curb tha strong reactions of t)le 

-people. 
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The Vice-Presidt::nt, coatinuing, stated that the 

friendship between these two great countries or Asia 

was more important than any bits of territory. 0 We 

long for peace but as our Prime Minister mentioned in bi.a 

Banquet speech, the very spirit or· Buddha and· Gandhi>· is 

being c·hallenged by these recent un.f'ortunate events. We 
I 

are mystified at these new claims in view ot th& statements 

made earlier to our Prime Minister that the old Chinea,e 

1naps would be revised. n 

Finally, the Vice-President said that our Prime 

Minister was our greatest leader and China'·s best friea,d • 

"He wants the pt•oblem to be settled with self-respect 

f'or both thecoum:ries. The interest or this great 

friendship should not be set aside for minor problems 

and unjust territorial gains." 

. - ::-.· 

Premier Chou En-laic;t', in reply, stated that with 

regard to the basic principle as indicated in the . spe.ecb.ee 

made on the 19th and 20th of April, both sides were eg,eed~ 

The fact that they had come all the Way from China was 

a proof of their desire tor friendship and their ·wish 

that these di.f ferences should not be exaggerated. The-y 

recognised that the people ot India and <lhina d.esired 

i 
·l 

I 
; 

l 

·1 

friendship between the two countries. The visit to t-he · ,. i 
' 

Chinese Pavilion in the World Agricultural Fair by milli-On:a ';' 

or Indians was proof of how the people of India c·beria:hed 

friendly feelings t0wards China. 

But it had to be recognised· that there were 

historical reasons £or the present .. problem. These .w.em-e 

problems le£t as imperialiot legacies and therefore 

~ 

.1 
.i 

~ I 

should be resolved by the new Government.a ot Iildia a11tf:\ ·ij 

China. The incidents which occurred were certainly · '\\ j; 
it!, 

\ ;i!• 

unfortu,nate but were entirely unexpected as C·ould be· ·ah· ;t . . ·_ I 
from the fact that the Chinese Government had extended- \j 
an invitation to the !Jice-President only two day& bef~. ~ 

the clash in Kongka Pass. As a proof of their desi~>t~ .J 
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avoid such incidents, the Chinese Government had atopPad 

serding patrols along the Sino-Indian border. 

Vice-President: ''Recognising the desire ror friendship 

on both sides, it is imperative that we give coocret·e 

expression to this urge tor friendship. Our worcls atio\114 

be backed by deeds". He stated that the Chine•• haCi 

occupied Tibet only in 1950 and reaehed the southern 

limits ~Sinkiang only in 1892. So be'tore that there c~uid 

have been no Chinese administrative. much less mil~tary, 

personnel in Aksai Chin.. In tact 1 Ladakh was defini:tely 

a part of the St t e of Jainrnu & Kashmir and when the Bli:t!"Ah 

Indian Government in 1870 wanted to use the caravan 

routes in Aksai Chin the "Chen Governor-General, Lord ilay9 

wrote for permission to the M&haraja ot Kashmir. So even 

the British Gover:went 1 one ot the mightiest powers o~: ~he 

time, had to get this permission. Thia was proof' emugll ot t1 

the sovereignty a!ld administrative juriadiction'ot 

Kashmir over these areas. 

'l'he Vic a-President added t m t 1 t would be unfortunate 

1r this problem could aot be settled with our pres~nt 

Prime Mi11i.ster as it certainly would be more dif'ticult to 

resohe in the future. The Chinese Premier must r-.c·op;tae· 

that there was great resentment in our country and it 

was O•llY our. Prime Minister who could restrain it. The· 

Vice-President further said, "we do not want You to g0· 

back empty hand·ed to China. Therefore you must try ·.am. 
come to some sort ot satisfactory settlement, coa.aoraant 

with the aelt-respect. ot both countries•. 
' 

Mr. Chou En-lai said that it was not a tact that 

Chino. had only exercised her juriadiction in Tibet 

since 1950. Tibet and China had had relations tor the 

• i 

· 1 

last 1300 years and in tact Tibet became a pi.i-t ot Chda · 

700 or 800 pars ago. Similarly, Sinkiang had been a:·;_;_, .... ;'·,': .. 

0£ China £or a loog period. 
~..... \.· 
·-
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The Vice-President stated that he was not a student 

of history and did :iot want to go in.to detail•. The 

important question was the tact th.at ttie t• countriee 

should be not just neighbours but hi.ends. It ahould not 
/ 

matter it it wa• necessary to give up eome territory heft· f. ·? 

? 

e there but t ?.·,e important thing was to bill4 the Indian / 

peo le closer to the Chinese peo· le. From 1947 onwat'da 

the Indian people had been great triende of the Chinese 

people. 

Chou En-lai replia:l thEJt t.he Chinese could not 

give up territory here or there without reaaoa or juat1.tt

cation. With regard tO the eotern sector ot the bord~l' 

he stated that ne:I. ther the p-esent nor the previous 

Ceat ral Goverments ot Ohina hadrecogai-d the ao-clllled 

MacMehen Line. India only advanced. her control iA thie 

area a1 ace her Independence but even though China did t10t 

recognise the MacMehon line, she had not 'ri.olated it, 
' . 

China advocuted the maintenance ot the et1tua .51!.2 and had 

not raised aay territorial claims south ot the MacMahon 

Line. 

The Vice-Preside at stated, •All right t you recogtdae 

the MacMahon Line ia the east; you should aiailarly 

recognise aa.1 settle the poai tion on th·e western aa aide 

in discussion with the Prime Minister ao that thia resent

ment is not allowed to grow. tt 

Premier Chou En-lai interjected that there should be 

mutual accommodat :.on ot1 both aides. 

At this stage Foreign Minis t.er Chen Yi said he would 

like to speak. He stated that they had great respact 

for the Vice-Presid :Jt and therefore they listened to hi.a 

with int'erest. But he hoped tbt Vice-Preaident arii the 

Indian side would also listen to them. Ill .the past tbe 

imperialist countries had bullied both India. and Chill&. 

India had been bullied by only one power, but China hdi.; 

'/ ,, 

·'·:~.'<: ::\.: \ 

been bullied by a tlUDlber of them. China today· could not·· 

l 
{· 
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be bullied by the imperialists but when •our Indian triencla 

want to bully us, then we do 40t know what to do•• There 

were many people like J.P. Narayan in China 'but the Chinese 

democracy controlled them. When the Chinese Goveraeat . . 

wanted the Vice-Preeident to come to China, it was llOt to 

fi L'ld lault but w1 th a view to settling this untortunate 

problem. 

When Prime Minister Nehru invited Premier Chou to Delhi 

they had ·at first considered reiteratiag their invitation 

to come to Chi .na or alternatively ot fixing the me ettng1 

as proposed earlier in Raagoon. But after co4S1deratto~n 

the Chinese Goverame~ had felt that in theintereat ot 

friendship Premier Chou should come to Delhi tor thes·e 

discus<- 1oi-.is. This agai. n wae a proot ot Chinese a1ncefiity. 

Chen Yi then referred to tb& American baae in Okinawa, 

the revival or Japanese and Garman militarism and th• 

aggressive posturt.:Jof' th'e Seventh Fleet in Chine~• wat~s. 

Theae ·were a threat. and a danger to China and tor this 

reason China hoped to make her relations with India along 

trre Sino-Iadia11 border quite peaceful. There waa no need 

for China to hurt India and to create t'WO rronts - one againat 

the western powers and allOther agains~ India. 

The Vice-President again affirmed that In4ia had fiwaya 

fol.Lowed aa anti-imperialist policy whether in Aaia os- ~; 
'· 

Africa. On this issue also we adopt a similar attit':w:le. 

It should not be im~ssible tfo cOD8 to an agr~ed aolu.tien 

which 1 as the Prim Minister had stated the previous 

evelliag quoting the Buddha would be a v.lctory fo·r all. 

because it w:>uld be the defeat ot ao one. He w:vlerlined 

the use of the words• I pray· for a peaceful settlement" by 

the Prime Minister as significant of his deep and earneet 

desire for such a eet r.lement. 

Marshal Chen Yi siad that he had £10 doubt about 

Prime Minister Nehru settling this iasue now or in t·hl ~i~;l_''.~~-'.:·< 

.future. The Vica-Pres ident agreed with th1e wholehear~edly. 
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llJar shal Cher1 Yi also invited the Vioe-Presi dent to visit 

China and the Vioe-Presidert said that he wuld come 

whaiever· it was convenient. '_i 
i 

/.>/' 
'l'he Vice-P1·eaiderlt remarked to the Chinese Prime 

Minist.er t• at according to the newspapers he looked grave 

after his talk with the Indian Prime Minister. The Prime 

,· : .. ·: 

Minist t:ir was aware that ours was a free press and at le&$t :··:·r'.: 
"·:j;;i 

some of the nfnispape_.a lt18::t said all manner ot thlngs which ft:::/ 
·~~:.; 

were not authentic or accurate. To this Mr. Chou &n-lai t\ii 

replied that they in ·China did not believe iii this kim 

P.fere ot freedom; for example if he aid.lad thu theim1 an....- i}~t 
. ,, 

said that it wa:s a false smile alll it he did Qet smile 

then they said that he was gr11.ve. Chen Yi added that about 

their meeting with Mr. Krishna Menon tbi Indian press had 

said that Mr. Menon had ma.de some sort ot a dramatic 

intertlantion at thtir request. The tact was that the meeting 

:;;'.'.'! 

with the Defea::e Millister was arranged by the Indian .. ·< .. 1 

Government • 

Mr. Chou E.n-lai the11 said that for the past, ten years 

China had w en L rying to build it sel.f internally and ev•n 

when the differences appeared last year, there was BO 

campaign to a.rouse national sentimentJ ag!.nat l·ndia .... !he ' 

Indi ati Ambassador in Peking had always been Coul'tteoual1 

I 

. l 

.-;: 

" 
i 

v "j 

treated but he could not say the same about the trea~t Dle\~ 

out to the Chinese Ambassador in Delhi. The Vice-P:restd-ent 

auld 110 doubt appreciate that China· had their own Jaiprakaa~· ~ 
• "i 

'i Narayaas. The di! :ference was that the Chinese· Government 
.i 

did not allow them to mislead the people. Mr. Chou ED-la1 ;l 

said that the Vice-President had pointed out that China \'.: ,~J 
' ' '. ~ 

hui occupied Tibet a.tXi Sinkiang. This wu Mt correct. '\j 
·'·i 

Sinkiang and Tibet had been part o:t China all. along tdr ~en.r:·;:i./\j 

centuries. He said that if China was accused ot occ;u~~ .. <f) 

Tibet and Sinkiang, then they could aay that Iwiia oc~-~{r·,:~i] 
. ·;I\,'.~~'·'·~~'! '·:: ...... "' - . ·: ·~ 

Kashmir. To this the Vice-President replied that· 'th!e:i'*'i~~if.f\~:'.t~l 

not CJtlWect at all. Kashmir had. been a part ot Iadia q( .· ... 'J( 
. ·._\.;;fj 
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from the earliest times. He quoted a stanza .from the 

Mahabharata to prove this. 1'hroughout history Kashmir 

had been a part or India. So there could be no comparison 

ot Kashmir with Sinkiang and Tibet, which had been taken 

over oaly re eently. 

The Vice-Presideat co.1cluded that all these problems 

cottld be settled in a epirit ot mutual accommodation and 

triead ship. 

The Chinese Prime Minister· repeated that ChiDa had 

no claip south or the MacMahon Line. 
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